
 

HCAT AUDITION AID 
 

The Hans Christian Andersen Theater welcomes you to auditions!!  

 

PURPOSE: To constructively impact people of all ages by helping them discover their gifts and 

talents and motivate them to use their creative achievements to benefit others. 

 

AUDITIONING 
  

1. Pick up a packet that includes this paper, audition form, and calendar. 

2. Fill out numbered audition form. 
 Please write clearly, this information is important. 

 Check rehearsal calendar and list the dates you are NOT available for rehearsals 

3. Wait to be called for your audition. 
 While waiting to audition you could warm up and/or practice lines/scenes (if given).  

 Your audition started when you walked in to the community center. Keep that in mind!  
 

ACTING: You will be asked to read a short piece of dialog alone or with a group. 

 

BE POLITE  Respect other actors and staff 

PROJECT   Speak up, loudly   

PRONUNCIATION  Speak slowly, clearly with careful diction 

BE CREATIVE  a) Think on your feet and respond to actors reading with you. 

  b) When reading for different characters, change voice and actions. 

  c) Be silly or do something odd, when asked.   

PAY ATTENTION  Listen – Watch – Learn from other actors 

HAVE FUN  Relax - Do your best 

 

PARENTS are welcome to wait in the gallery. Once your actor(s) have completed auditions, 

they may leave.  

 

CALL BACKS: You will be contacted after the final audition day if your actor is invited back 

for callbacks. This list will also be posted in the HCAT Facebook group. Only a small group will 

be called back. *This does not mean they are not in the production.*  

 

CASTING: We seek to cast as many actors as we are able. Actors will be called after 

callbacks with their roles. This will also be posted in the HCAT Facebook group. If we do not 

cast an actor, they will receive a personal call and/or letter.  

 

READ THROUGH: We ask that all casted come to the read through on the designated day. 

 

We encourage siblings, friends, or family members to come help with the production! Grab a 

volunteer form if you are interested or know someone who might be. 

 

Check out “GACC – Hans Christian Andersen Theater” Facebook group for updates. 

 

Break A Leg!  

HCAT Production Team 

http://www.mainstageclassictheatre.org/images/ALADDIN,_JR._Audition_Information.pdf#page=1
http://www.mainstageclassictheatre.org/images/ALADDIN,_JR._Audition_Information.pdf#page=1

